
GET BUSY! 
Boom the Tow n and 

, your trade w ill grow,
__________________;_____

KEEP A T  IT! 
The time to advertise 

is all the time.
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T§ii i@@®rd5s Flatferm
Not only do we want more factories and a boom- 

ing town, but a clean administration with men free 
from radicalism in the council who will not favor law- 
breaking in any form—men who will regulate our 
saloons and other licensed properties according to re
strictions provided in the state laws. Xn short, we 
want all officers from president down to marshall, to 
enforce the. village ordinances to the letter.

HOME VS. THE CITY
THAT IS WHAT THE HOME-TRADE 

PROBLEM AMOUNTS TO.

WHICH SIDE ARE YOU ON?

If You Are Sending Your Dollars to 
the Mail-Order Houses You Are 

Battling Against the 
Home Town.

(Copyrighted, by Alfred C. Clark.)
A far seeing, provident business 

man will not pursue a policy which 
is subversive of his best interests. 
He will not destroy his own house, 
neither will he jeopardize his busi

n ess . He will observe the golden 
rule, not only in theory, but in prac
tice, and its practical observation was 
never more needed than at the pres
ent time. Men dream about the 
“Golden Age” and yet, ofttimes pur
sue a policy which renders the dawn 
of that age an impossibility.

\ Within the horizon of every coun
try resident there exists an evil which 
is yearly assuming greater propor
tions. We refer to the mail order 
business which last year amounted 
in money sent to Chicago alone to 
$200,000,000. Two hundred million 
dollars diverted from its legitimate 
channel. Two hundred million dol
lars sent out to enrich those who 
were not needy, while those at home 
sorely in need of support were passed 
by coldly; the local trade was im
poverished just to that extent. This 
golden trade reviving stream should 
have remained within its own chan
nel, thus enriching Its own soil, and 
causing desert places to bloom and 
blossom.

Many unemployed would have been 
•engaged at living wages, households 
would have been cheered and hearts 
warmed; hut no, it went to swell the 
dividends of surfeited, boastful city 
concerns.

The live and let live doctrines was 
overlooked; its old-fashioned whole
someness was utterly disregarded.

The country merchant would have 
been engaged in his daily struggle, 
instead of battling at long odds 
against ostracism, adversity, big bills 

■ and meager receipts.
Think of §200,000,000, ye who cause 

the catalogue houses to flourish as the 
cedars of Lebanon, and the green bay 
tree; remember that their prosperity 
is at the expense of your brother, the 
local merchant, and local progress. 
Then ask this pertinent question: Can 
we afford to play the game longer; 
can we longer stultify local interests?

This great evil affects every farm
er, teacher an'd work hand, every 
home, every school, every church in 
every country community. It also 
touches the Interests of the physician, 
preacher and pedagogue. It really 
robs the country merchant before his 
eyes, in a heartless way. He sees the 
freight yard crowded with consign
ments to individuals from great cata
logue houses, and sadly does he look 
at his country store with its stock 
accumulating, for want of trade, and 
thus decreasing in value every day. 
Sadly too does he look at the refuge 
of bankruptcy hourly being hastened 
because his townsmen prefer the cata
logue house with Its ubiquitous cir- 

’ culars. Those train loads of goods 
were bought with money that should 
have found its way into the honest 
hand of your local merchant, who has 
the good of your locality at heart, and 
who is expected to contribute liberally 
and continuously to very moral and 
benevolent institution in your midst. 
Then likewise remember this, that of 
all the millions thus sent to swell the 
coffers of houses in great cities, not 
one cent will ever return to bless your 
community; to clothe the naked, to 
feed the hungry or to educate the 
ignorant!

This is certainly a misguided, ill- 
' advised policy; if  self preservation is 
the first law of nature, the fact just 
stated should cause lovers of this 
country to think. Continue this policy 
and what follows? The value of real 
estate decreases, local improvements 
cease, material progress stops, the 
whole country suffers.

The money of a community repre- 
, gents in a business sense just so much 

possibility, and every honest occupa
tion is injured in proportion as that 
is withheld or sent elsewhere.

In a certain rural community, this 
official order and warning was issued: 
“Unless bad roads are fixed there 
will be no rural delivery at all.” It is 
impossible to put roads in repair with
out money. This lack of means can
not be traced to poor crops, for the 
harvest just gathered in has been 
superabundant. Men cannot support 
and build up business concerns in dis
tant cities without sacrificing the 
local good. Is it fair to establish the 
city by depriving the country of its 
just support?

Many hold forth the idea that the 
country is the feeder of the city. 
This is only partially true. That doc
trine has been preached till the text 
is threadbare. It would be i*iuch 
wiser for men to get a new text and 
talk and work the country up, then 
allow the city, including Its mail or
der Octopus, to work its own prob
lems awhile. This, instead of being 
selfishness, would be the finest order 
of common sense. A more marked 
feeling of brotherhood interest is 
saidly needed in the country on this 
particular point,

The rural population complain oi 
lack of facilities and conveniences; in 
order to obviate this, let $200,000,000 
this coming year be disbursed among 
country merchants, among the hum
bler storekeepers, then observe what 
will follow. The improvements would 
be marked. Social conditions would 
be greatly ameliorated. A new order 
would maintain in the home and over 
the broad acres of the farm and best 
of all, the social spirit of brotherhood 
would be felt as never before.

: Listen, to these thoughtful words
from Gov. Folk, of Missouri: “We
are proud of our splendid cities, and 
we want to increase in wealth and 
population, and .we also want our 
country towns to grow. We wish the 
city merchants to build up, but also 
desire the country merchants to pros
per. I do NOT BELIEVE in the mail 
order citizen. If a place is good 
enough for a man to live in and to 
make his money in, it is good enough 
for a man to SPEND HIS MONEY 
in. Patronize your own town papers, 
build them up, and they will build 
your town up in increased trade and 
greater opportunities.”

These are the words of wisdom and 
foresight from a prudent, patriotic 
man. As it is to-day, these words are 
expressive of the opposite of what 
should be in many a country district. 
The mall order citizen may think he 
is gaining; the truth is he is sawing 
off the limb upon which he sits. Dis
aster only can follow. The mail or
der citizen makes bis money locally 
and scatters it abroad in a field where 

! it is not needed; this is unfair to both 
; the town and to its merchants. This 
[ shortsighted citizen complains of the 
} size and character of his town paper, 
j at the same time he pursues a policy 

which tends to destroy both. Then, 
publishers ought to be careful how 
they exploit and give publicity to the 
mail order houses; even if they are 
paid well for the space, it reacts dis
astrously on the town’s best pros
pects.

Let men stand by the local mer
chant, let them protect his interests, 
for they thus further their own. The 
town that made the man should be 
made by the man. This is fair to all. 
Let men ponder well this truth, that 
we are all interdependent; that the 
vein of brotherhood underlies the en
tire social and commercial fabric. 
That together we stand or fall; that 
the good of the country demands loy
alty and practical cooperation.

A R TH U R  M. FROW DEN.

Republicans Select Ticket 
With Men Interested in 
‘ Buchanan’s Future

Republican Ticket

The batteries of the catalogue houses are carrying destruction to the 
smaller cities and towns. Are you helping in this work of hurling destruc
tion at the local .schools, churches and industries? Are you assisting in the 
distribution of mail-order literature and sending ammunition in the way of 
home dollars with which they will continue the campaign?

Fortunate Men of Prominence.
Admirers of great, rich or famous 

people often bestow their wealth upon 
the objects of their regard. The Ger
man. emperor heads the list of lucky 
ones so favored. His receipts in 
money and real estate during the last 
ten years would, it is said, make a 
millionaire envious. Following prece
dent, a Hamburg merchant prince left 
more than $1,000,000 to the emperor’s 
chancellor, whom Kaiser 'William im
mediately created “Prince” Buelow. 
William Jennings Bryan recently 
came by wealth in the same way. In 
England Lord Allerton has received 
$100,000 from an admirer of his public 
career and Dr. Jameson inherits a sum 
one-fifth larger under the will of Mr. 
Beit. Queen Victoria was very for
tunate in her admirers, of whom the 
wealthiest was Nield, who bequeathed 
to her the sum of $1,250,000. ____

OPPOSE I f

FIRE AT SOMERLEYTON
Beautiful Resort along River, FiveMiles 

from St. Joseph Destroyed

J For President— Dr. L. E. Peck 
Trustee— M. L. Hanlin 

“  — Will East 
“  — Geo. B. Richards 

Clerk—  vYill Brodrick 
Treasurer— 0. B. Treat 
Assessor— Al. Emerson

Dr. Lester E. Peck was unanimous
ly nominated for village president last 
night at Bough’s Opera Bouse b}r the 
republicans on a platform which calls 
for a vigorous campaign for a pro
gressive village. The balance of the 
ticket are well and favorably known 
to " the citizens of Buchanan and we 
believe the entire community has faith 
in. their desire and ability to give the 
village a clean and progressive admin
istration.

WAS A FORMER EMPLOYE
President Parks of Twin City 

Creamery Made Defendant 
in $10,000 Suit

Get out Mammoth Petition to Hamilton 
to Keep Beacon Light on 

City Bluff

George Peter Corey, a former em
ployee o f the Twin City Creamery 
Co., of Benton Harbor, yesterday 
started a $10,000 damage suit against 
Will Parks, president of the milk 
company and Arthur Leonard another 
employe o f the creamery, who has 
charee of the branch station in St, 
Joseph. The suit was begun by sum
mons and the declaration has not yet 
been filed but it is understood that 
defamation o f character and mali
cious prosecution are alleged.

Corey is a discharged employe of 
the Twin City Creamery company. 
Last f i l l  he drove one o f the com
pany’s wagons in St. Joseph and after 
a few weeks’ service his accounts were 
claimed to be wrong and his cash ac
count short. The company caused 
*he arrest o f Corey on a charge of
“mb^zzlement and he was bound over«?■
io the circuit court after a prelimin
ary examination in a justice court. 
YtstM-day when the case came up be
fore Judge Coolidge, Prosecutor 
White quashed the proceedings and 
Corey was discharged. A few hours 
af erwards papers in the damage suit 
w*re served on Mr. Parks and bis 
agent, Leonard.

Gore & Harvey appear for the de 
fendants and Attorney James O’ Efara 
has bepu retained by Corey.

Corey formerly lived in Buchanan 
»> ♦>' ♦>

Depends on Ourselves.
Our own attitude determines our 

viends or enemies.—Wood.

Marine Men of St. Joseph, headed 
by Capt Charles Morrison, are up in 
arms against the government which 
proposes to remove the old beacon 
light from the h ill in that city. The 
petition is welL worded and when 
sent to Congressman Hamilton will 
enlighten him on many things, which 
the marine men claim will lead Ham
ilton to reconsider his approval re
cently given ordering' the light 
house’ s removal. The petitioners base 
their claims on the fact that the light 
house has stood on its present site for 
nearly 70 years, and that its light can 
be seen as far as 25 miles out in the 
lake. The city council may act on 
the matter and it is hardly likely that 
when all the kicks have been register
ed the government will remove the 
light house from its present undist
urbed place.

.T. „>
HOW’ S THIS

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 
ward for any case o f Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

P. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have know™ 

F.J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in 
all business transactions and financial
ly able to carry out any obligations 
made by his firm.

W a l d i n o , K i n n a n  & .M a r v i n , 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0 .

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting direetiy upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f the svstem 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con- 
tipation.

HAMILTON

Opposed the Ship Subsidy Bill Accord
ing to His Convictions and 

Wins Praise

to Read These 
Notices or You Can't Vote

Election Notice 1
To the electors of the village of 

Buchanan, state o f Michigan:
Notice is hereby given that the next 

ensuing general election of said vil
lage will be held on Monday, March 
11, A. D. 1907, at Hose House No 1, 
iu said village, at which election the 
following officers are to be chosen, 
viz : one village president, three 
trustees for two years, one village 
clerk, one village treasurer and one 
assessor. ® .

The poll of said election will be 
opened at 7 o ’clock in the forenoon 
and will remain open until 5 o’ clock 
in the afternoon, o f said day o f  elec
tion

Dated this 27th day o f February, 
A. D. 1907.

P. A, Graffort, Village Clerk,

Registration Notice
To the electors of the village of 

Buchanan, state of Michigan.
Notice is hereby given that a meet 

ing of the Board o f Registration, of 
the said village, w ill be held at the 
office of P .A . Graffort, village clerk; 
within said village on Saturday 
March 9. A, D. 1907, for the purpose 
of registering the names of all such 
persons who shall be possessed o f the 
necessary qualifications of electors, 
and who may apply for that purpose, 
and that said Board o f Registration 
will be in session on the day and at 
the place aforesaid from 9 o’ clock in 
the" forenoon until 8 o’ clock in the 
afternoon for the purpose aforesaid.

Dated' the 27th day o f February 
A. D. 1907.

By order of the Village Board of 
Registration.

Id its editorial column, the News- 
Palladium had. the following to say 
of Congressman Hamilton: Voters
of the fourth Michigan district are 
more proud of Edward L , Hamilton, 
their representative in congress, today 
than they were ever proud of any 
man who ever represented them in 
congress. The ship subsidy bill was 
defeated yesterday afternoon by a 
vote o f 161 to 154 and Mr. Hamilton 
was one of the members to vote no. 
Then with great effort the friends of 
the iniquitous measure received the 
corpse and they induced enough 
republican members to change 
their votes and the measure was 
adopted, though not in the form 
that the friends of the bill had hoped. 
On the second vote on the bill Mr. 
Hamilton again stood out against the 
grab and voted no.

Mr, Hamilton occupied a peculiar 
position. Personally he has always 
been opposed to the subsidy business. 
In order to learn the feeling of the 
people of his district on the measure 
he sent upwards of a score of tele-- 
grams to some of the leaders of pub
lic thought in his district. In res
ponse to his telegram the republican 
convention o f Van Buren adopted a 
resolution asking him to vote for the 
graft. In spite o f the resolution pass 
ed, and in spite of the resolution rail
roaded through the state republican 
COnyention, Mr. Hamilton voted his 
convictions and his convictions are 
the convictions of a vast majority of 
the people in this part of the state, 
explain his vote, Had he acted for 
the measure there would have been 
many requests for explanations.

We are glad that Mi. Hamilton did 
not pair or dodge but stood straight 
up and twice gave his vote against 
the ship subsidy bill. 'yV’hen the peo
ple get a chance they will cut off the 
gift to private ship owners.

HOW TO REMAIN YOUNG
To continue young in health and 

strength, do as Mrs, N. F. Rowan, 
McDonough, Ga., did. She says: 
“ Three bottles o f Electric Bitters 
cured me of cronic liver and stoniach 
trouble, complicated with such an 
unhealthy condition of the blood that 
my skin turned red as flannel. I am 
now practically 20 years, younger than 
before I took Electric Bitters. I can 
now do all my work with ease and 
assist in my husband’s store.”  Guar
anteed at W. N.. Brodrick’s drug 
store,”  Price 50c.

The big summer hotel at Somcrley- 
ton, the pretty resort on the St. Jos
eph river, was completely destroyed 
by fire last Saturday morning about 
7 o’ clock. The family of Deunia 
Minney, who occupied the hotel wai 
rescued and the children carried to a 
nearby cottage. A ll o f the household 
goods o f  the proprietor were saved 
excepting the cook stove.

The origin o f the fire is said to 
have been from a defective flue in ihe 
kitchen. When the alarm was sound* - 
ed the neighbors for miles around 
hustled to the scene and succeeded is 
getting the occupants of the hotel to 
places of safety. Mrs. Minney and 
her two sons have been suffering with 
the measles, and one o f the boys was 
unable to be out of bed. He was pick
ed up in the bedding and carried to 
a cottage far enough away to be out 
of d an ger. Mr. Minney had also been 
ill but was able to be out and assist
ed in the work of rescue.

The fire fighters succeeded in get 
ting out all o f Mr. Minney’s .house
hold goods with the exception of tha 
cook stove. It is believed that i f  
there had been any fire fighting ap
paratus handy, part o f the hotel could 
have been saved, but the volunteers 
had to form a bucket brigade and do 
the best they could. They Were for
tunate in saving the engine-house and 
and other nearby cottages, together 
with the stable.

The Somerleyton hotel was built in 
1898 by Clarence T. Warner, who 
later sold out to the Somerleyton 
company. Mr. Warner who personal
ly took charge o f the plsce was popu
lar with Chicago people and was visit
ed largely by Benton Harbor‘and St. 
Joseph pleasure seekers.

There were two stories to all o f the 
building except the west wing and 
the dance hall, the hotel had forty 
sleeping rooms, The hotel has chang
ed hands several times since Mr. War
ner disposed o f his interests. About 
a year ago the resort was sold to fore
close a mortgage and was purchased 
by Frank Pullen of Fair Plain. The 
redemption expired in January. Lust 
year the hotel was m charge o f Den
nis Minney, who had expected to run 
it again this season.

‘It is reported that the loss will be 
very heavy for the insurance was can
celled about the time of the mortgage 
sale and had never been renewed.

hsJs

Say Proposed Bill to License 
Daily Theater Performances are Preposterous
The Benton Harbor council has a 

measure for its consideration, design
ed to compel the theaters to pay a 
license fee of $10.00 for each day on 
which a performance is held.

Maneger Fred Felton o f the-Bell, 
m an interview, expressed his opinion 
that if  the proposed license measure 
passed the council that it Would 
seriously cripple the theater business 
or possibly drive them out altogether. 
He further emphasized the injustice 
of the demand by pointing out' the 
fact that i f  his house was compelled 
to pay $1,500 per year that it would 
be necessary to close his theater.

From this standpoint the measure 
is an unfair one and, those who fre
quent the theaters know that none o f 
the houses can afford to chip ln-SlO 
off their proceeds as a license fee. 
Often the theaters lose money on 
their performances and With ap.^ad
ditional loss of $10 it would be im
possible to make the housoApriofitable.

Preserved from- Med locri ty.
A man is never mediocre -When he

has much,cgoodi sense aud mueh;jfood 
feeling.—Joubert. •
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ADDITIONAL LOCALS
G-ust Glade o f Benton Harbor was 

a Buchanan caller Friday.

Mrs. Jay Dewey o f So. Bend was 
the guest o f her parents oyer Sunday.

Miss Esther Devin o f Berrien 
Springs was the guest of her mother 
Sunday.

Voting machine on exhibition at 
Beistle building. Main street Friday 
and Saturday.

Su an d  at tha Post-office at Buchanan, Mich, 
as second-class matter.

MARCH 5, 1907

Consult P rof. Peters CONSULTING 
EXPERT and CONFIDENTIAL 
ADVISER, 111 Oak St. at Mrs. Hahn’s 
residence opposite Klondike Livery, 
Hours from 10 a. m. to 8 p m Fee 
within reach o f  all.
z -  =Mrs.

Keeping Ahead Pays
What are you going to do this 

Spring in  the way of advertising, or 
in preparation for advertising? Are 
yon one of the gradually lessening 
number who resign themselves to the 
idea that Spring advertising don’t 
pay, and are content to let things 
drift until trade revives o f its own 
volition?

It is not wise to do so. Of course, 
“ when they are not buying yon can’t 
make them buy” is true to a great 
extent; but you can make sure too 
that when “ they”  are ready to buy 
they will buy from the man who- has 
not allowed himself to be forgotten.

Part of your advertising appropria
tion for the year can profitably be ex 
pended during the season when trade 
is normally at its lowest ebb.

The cumulative effect o f advertis
ing is a factor which is always count
ed- in publicity planning; and the ad
vertising o f tfie following season will 
gain strength and effect from the ad
vertising that is done now.

Again, a good many merchants ex. 
cuse the obvious short comings in
their advertisements by the plea that 
they “ didn’t have time to get up a 
good ad or furnish the copy."

Why not consult the R ecorC’ s ad
vertising-.' department? There are 
many phases o f  advertising that would 
be worth your while to understand 
and apply to your business. It is 
not good to advertise spasmodically 
by putting in a large space occasion
ally.

Keep your business reputation con
stantly in the front by a persistent 
and reasonable sized advertisement.

❖  ❖  ^

Light

S o c ie tie s  and ‘ C h u rch es

Sunday evening, March 10 at the 
Presbyterian church, Rev. J. H, Wil1 
liams will commence a series o f short 
Bible stories in place of regular ser
mons. Those who do not attend else 
where are cordially invited. 12
_ __  *** - 

The ladies’ aid society of the Evan
gelical church will meet at the home 
of Mrs. W. W. Waterman for their 
monthly business meeting, Thursday 
afternoon, March 7, at 2 o ’clock.

* *
Rev. John Beach will occupy the 

pulpit of the M. E. church in the 
absence of Rev. F. 0, Watters, next 
Sunday morning. Rev. G. G. Stensei 
o f Galien will occupy the pulpit in 
the eyening. Everyone cordially in
vited.

X* *
Buchanan. Legion No. 1416 will 

lold  an open meeting in Maccabee 
lall on Friday evening March 8 at 

o’ clock. All members are earnestly 
requested to be present and invite 
their friends. The evening’ s enter
tainment will consist o f musical sel
ections by the male quartette Messrs. 
Roe, Boardman, Hurdle, and East; 
piano and violin, Miss Stopp and 

2 enry f Master Stopp; piano solo, Miss Deer- 
ing; followed by National President 
Scott of Wayerly, N Y., who will 
give an address relative to the Na-

Past President Born will
also address the meeting.

Peculiar Ailments.
s Medical terms sometimes undergo 
wonderful changes when handled by 
ignorant people. A London woman 

.recently explained that she had been 
made a widow by “fiercy and am
monia.” meaning pleurisy and pneu
monia. Another who had bronchitis 
said -to an inquiring neighbor that her 
Ailment was “brown critters on the 
chest.”

Social Spectacles.
I f  women in this country really en

joyed the respect universally accorded 
them in France, English social life 
would ^certainly not present the piti
able spectacle it does of “hooligan 
girls”  and undignified married women 
aot only tolerating, but wildly pur
suing, asinine “Freddies” and effemi
nate' “Bobbies.”—Ladles’ Field.

"-■* Too Much of a Task.
A London professor has been count

ing the germs that were picked up by 
a woman who dragged - her skirt 
through the street. He found 16,500,- 
000 of them. We are authorized, how
ever; to say that he did not take the 
trouble to name them all.

Florence Kean, Mrs. Harry 
Rough and Mrs, Ch&s. Fuller were 
entertained Monday evening at tbe 
home o f  Mrs. Fuller. About 5Q were 
present. Games of cincti and flinch 
were played. Mrs. Ray Weaver won 
the head prize for cinch and Mrs C.
Diggins for the flinch 
refreshments were served and a 
time had by all.

♦> ♦>Independents
Independent Village Caucus held 

oh the oth day o f March 1907.
H. Porter elected chairman, H. O 
Weaver, secretary; tellers, Alonzo F 
Howe and J. C. Rough, sworn in by
F. Sanders. The follow ing persons Itiona  ̂Protective Legion, its plans and 
were duly nominated for Village | principles, 
officers; motion made and carried 
that office o f president and three 
trustees be left vacant. A resolution I The members o f Mrs. Halmhnber’s 
approving the nominees on the Re- Sunday School class, with their gen- 
publican ticket for those offiices was tlemen friends, enjoyed a, very pleas- 
approved together with that o f Vil- ant social evening at the Evangelical 
lage Treasurer. Frank R. S an d ers Parsonage, on Main St., last Saturday 
was nominated for Village Clerk and evening. Everyone came for a good 
Jacob C. Rough for Village Assessor. | rime and Mrs. Halmhuber was ready

to give it. A very excellent program 
consisting of vocal and instrumental 
music and recitations was rendered. 
In the shadow picture contest, which 
afforded much amusement, Mr. Jay 
Conrad won first prize and Mr. Claud 
Haslette the booby prize. Later in 
tbe evening, Mr. Clem Conrad as tbe 
wizard fortune teller, telling past, 
present and future fortunes and Mr. 
Jay Conrad, as ghost usher in the 
secluded den, furnished much amuse 
ment and excitement. After light 
refreshments consisting of ice cream 
and cake were served, Miss Grace 
Fowler in behalf of the members of 
the class presented Mrs. Halmhuber 
with a beautiful hand-painted china 
plate. The guests then departed to 
their various homes regretting that 
the midnight hour arrived almost too 
soon. The gathering -will be 
and pleasantly remembered and all 
regret that Rev. and Mrs. Halmhuber 
will have to leaye so soon.

»*. -*j>

Buchanan Real Estate Transfers
Amelia I. WoocTbridge to Loren B. 

Sweet, property in sec. 26, Buchanan, 
$650.

Wm. Smith to Levi R. Kenny, lot 
19, Ross & Alexander 2nd add., Bu
chanan.

Home see kersl 
Excursions

AT

' VERY LOW RATES
For the Round Trip 

Via. the

We  are the leaders in high Grade Tea and 
©offee Try a pound and if yon are not pleased 

we will refund yoiur money.

* ‘ The Niagara Falls Routs'*
To Various Points in the

South, Southwest, Southeast, 
West and Northwest

Tickets on sale March 5 and 
and 16

19, April s

Complete in formation will be furnished 
bv local ticket agent
O. W. RUGGLES,

General Passenger Agent.

K S L L t h e  couch
and ©URE THE LUNCS

wi™ Dr. King’s 
lew Discovery

f .......... ‘
W

CONSUMPTION 
0UGHS and 

/OLDS

Price 
50.C &$1.00 
Free Trial.

Guaranteed for all THROAT and 
LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY 
BACK.

The Independent Village Committee 
consists of the following; Henry H. 
Porter, Dr. Orville Curtis and Jno. 
Morris.

President, 
Ti ustee,

Clerk.
Treasurer
Assessor,

Prohibition Nominees
At their caucus held in A. A. Roe’s 

office, Saturday evening, the prohi
bitionists slated the following men 
to run for offices on the prohibition 
ticket:

M. S. Mead,
O. S. Preston,
Ed. Ashbrook,
Jay Glover,
W. F. Runner.
J. C. Rehm.
Hiram Mowrey,

*  c* *.

WORKED LIKE A CHARM
Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that 

spicy journal, the Enterprise, Louisa, 
Va., says: “ I ran a nail in my foot
last week and at once applied Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve, No inflammation 
followed; the salve simply healed the 
wound.”  Heals sores, burns and 
skin diseases. Guaranteed at W. N. 
Brodrick’s drug store. 25c.

♦> v>
To Test Olive Oil.

The simplest way to ascertain the 
purity of olive oil is to freeze it. Pure 
olive oil has the exclusive property of 
freezing at three or four degrees 
above zero, whereas other oils need a

Popular 
Music

I have placed in stock a fine 
line of late Songs, Waltzes, 
and Two Steps.

Sold at one-half price.
25<c p er cop y

NEW MUSIC RECEIVED 
EACH WEEK •

MeBe PIT@M

temperature
zero.

of ten degrees below

m

Closing o f Mails.
GOING- EAST

9:40 a. m., 12:00 and 4:40 p. m,
GOING W E S T

7:10 a. m., 12:00 p. m., 2;35 p. 
•85 p. m.

G OING N OBTH

7:40 a. m., 4:20 p. m:

WANTED— A bouse in good loca
tion. Party wishes to take posses
sion April ls f. Call at Record office 
with terms and particulars. c w.

A  Boston schoolboy was tall, 
weak and sickly.

His arms were soft and flabby. 
He didn’t have a strong muscle in bis 
entire

The physician who bad attended 
the family for thirty years prescribed 
S c & t - f  *s E m u l s i o n *

N O W s ■e -

To feel that boy’s arm yoii 
would.think he was apprenticed to a  
blacksmith.

ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $1.00. V

John R. Bishop to Levi R. Ken
ny, Jot 19, Ross & Alexander add., 
Buchanan, $1,300.

Joseph W. Yoorhees to Elizabeth 
Voorhees, prop, in Buchanan village, 
$725.

Jennie Conrad to Paul Wynn, lot 
4, block F. Day add., Buchanan, 
$500.

«£♦
SAVED HER SO N ’ S LIFE

The happiest mother in the little 
town of Ava, Mo., is Mrs. S Ruppee. 
She writes: “ One year ago my son
was down with such serious lung 
trouble that our physician was unable 
jo  help him; when, by our druggist’s 
advice I began giving him Dr. King’s 
New Discovery, and I aoon noticed 
improvement. I kept this treatmenti 
up for a few weeks when be was per
fectly well. He has worked steadily 
since at carpenter work. Dr King’s 
New Discovery saved his life.”  Guar
anteed best cough and cold remedy 
by W. N. Brodrick, druggist. 50c 
and $1 00. Trial bottle free. .

«$►
Woman World’s Oldest Banker.

The oldest banker in the world is a 
woman, aged 105, Deborah Powers, 
senior partner in the bank of D. Pow
ers & Sons, Lansingberg, England.

I

Digs’ Lunch Doom
Meals served on Short 

Orders at all Hours 
Day and Night

C. C. DIGGINS &
MAIN STREET

SON
/

Clean
Towels

For everyone at

Sunday’s

No. 315. Canopy Top Surrey-with automo
bile style seats. Price complete, $73.50. As 
good as sells for $25.00 more.

No.4. Single Strap 
harness with curv- 

e d breast c o l l a r .  
Price com- 
plete$11.25 
As good as sells for 
$5.00 more.

A  P O S T A L  @ U O
will bring- our repository right to your 
home, for our large catalog shows every 
vehicle and harness we manufacture just 
as we show them in our large repository, ex
cept that the illustrations in the catalog hardly 
do the real vehicle or harness justice. How
ever, if you cannot spare theStime to come to 
our factory and go through our repository, we 
want to send you one of our catalogs and a 
postal card with your name and address on 
same is all that is necessary.

WE ARE THE LARGEST MANUFAC- 
TUR.ERS IN THE WORLD selling direct to 
the consumer exclusively, and we have con
ducted our business on this plan for a THIRD 
OF A CENTURY. We make over 200 styles 
of Vehicles ah,d 65 styles of Harness, and we 
have in our repository here at our factory, one 
of the most complete lines of pleasure vehi
cles and harness ever shown. It would give us 
pleasure to show you this line, and also have 
you go through our different departments and 
we extend to you an invitation to visit our 
factory.

Elkhart Carriage & Harness flgfg. So.
E L K H A R T , 2130.

No. 758. Spindle Seat, Hike Gear, Driving 
Wagon with %■ in, guaranteed rubber tires. 
Price complete, $56.50. As good as sells for 
$25.00 more.

No. 656, Combination Top Buggy and Driv
ing Wagon with Stanhope style buggy seat and 
bike gear. Also extra seat and cushion for 
open wagon, Price complete, $61,50, As 
lo.od as sells for $25,00 more.

''VtW'irV-'tY- IF** ~

3 lb Gan Seal Brand Coffee
 ̂ K 6i tt (t <1

1  “  “  El- Rey “
1 “  “  Holland High. Grade

©base & Sanborn
1 “ Pkgs Old Government Macha and Java Blend 
1 “ “  South Sea Blend 
1 “ “  Circle Blend

Bell ©offee 6 0  ©offee’ s
1 “  Pkg Bannier Java and Mocha 
1 “  “  Santovor

Our Choice Santos 30c lb
Prim Rose Jova and Mocha 35c “
Mexican Blend 20c “

Try our Bulk Coffee for 15c lb

75c lb 
40c “  
38c “  
S5e “

35c lb 
25c “  
20c “

30c lb
25c “

<t 11
a tt

17c “  
“  18 c “  
“  20c “

10G S a c k  of H & E Granulated Sugar $ 5.00
F L 0 C R

1 Sack Best patent 55c 1 Sack Golden-Wedden 50e
1 “ Lucky Hit 48c 1 “  Daisy ’ 46c
1 “ Graham flour 15c 1 lb fresh Corn Meal 10c

1—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25c

i / B u c h a n a n  C a s h  G r o c e r y

T h e Colonial D epa rtm en t Stores Co* 

Y7 TT*

The Brightest Spot in Town
No. Mich Si., South. Band, Ind. 324 Church St. York

s is our tauai 
Carpets, lugs,

m i Linoleums
"|F YOU are thinking of anything in these 

lines don’t fail to attend this sale. This 
starts this week. Never were we in such 
shape to care for your wants. We have 

never shown such an assortment of Carpets and 
Rugs. Already many house wives have selected 
their floor coverings. There is not much time 
to be lost if you would have your house in prime 
order for early spring.

S p e c ia l  S h e  l u g s  M a d e  to  O rd e r

Bath Rugs
Blue,
down

A Special lot of Bath Rugs just arrived.
Green and Pink, sale prices from $
to SI. 50.

Linoleums
The variety is most extensive and of course em
braces the season’s newest effects.
Best quality of Printed Linoleums, value today 

65c and 75c. Sale prices—50c and 60c

Carpets
New assortment of Fiber Carpets, special sale 

prices, per yard—35c, 40c and 60c.
Axminister Carpets, made free. Special sale 

prices, yard—$1.00 to $1.25

Get Ready for your Spring House Cleaing early, 
What do you need from this store? /

( /

Early Spring Farm and

- No farmer or gardener should try to plow his 
farm or garden with old-fashioned and broken- 
down implements. ,

You will find in my store all the latest and 
up-to-the-minute implements that will mean 
money, temper and time savers.

If you will call at my hardware store you will 
find some articles that you heed in your house.

My prices are right.

H. R. ADAMS
F R O N T  S T R E E T



I
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V
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G la s s i f ie d  W a n t  A d s
We want to make 'these columns serve 

your little wants. It. is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter and sale of 
things you wish to sell. Something you 
don’t need but someone else will. These 
small ads briny results.

Have you something on your farm you 
don’t want? , Is there something you want 
that somebody else has? Are yon looking 
for help? Have you a house to rent or are 
you looking:for one?

5 cen ts the line
Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE,— 12 room house in 

good repairs, on Front street. Good 
barn. Desirable location. 
p9 Mrs. R. A. Griffin .

FOR SALE— A bay driving horse, 
not broken; 4 years old in J.une. Call 
on address ALFRED R. HALL. Tel. 
55.  ̂ _______________, F .-c. tf.

AUCTIONEER
Are you going to have a public 

sale this Spring? I f so telephone F 
Starkweather, (Phone 212-2 rings,) 
Niles, at his expense and get a relia
ble auctioneer. ctf

MISCELLANEOUS
Try a sack o f our ouckwheat flour 

Only 25c a sack at Buchanan Cash 
Grocery.

Try w ggle stick triplets. Makes 
washing easy Spoon tree in . every 
package. Buchanan Cash Grocery.

Spring wait pap-r season on We 
are the people for flue wall hangings 

1 0 c /  H in n s ’ M a g n e t  S t o r e .

Japalac, Alabastine, Murphy’s Var
nishes, Neal’s Enamels and. Special 
ties, old reliable floor paints etc.

10c Binns M a g n e t  St o r e

Remember we have apple, pear and 
cherry trees uninjured Prices right 
Don’ t buy shipped in stock till you 
have seen o u r s . I r v i n g  J a ij u a y  C o .

13 c

First publication March 1, S07 
Estate of Betsey A. Metzger, Deceased
m T a TE  OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for 
M the County o f Berrien.

AT a session oi said Court, held at the Probatt 
Offica in the City of St. Joseph in said County, oi 
thi *2oth day of February A. D., ldi-7

Present: Bon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of 
Probate.

H  the matter oi the estate of Betsey A. Metzger 
deceased.

» oua A. White haring filed in said court a 
pe ition praying that said court adjudicate and 
determine who were at the time of her death 
the legal heirs o f said deceased aud entitled to 
in! ertr the real e-tate ox which said de eased 
tiled seized.

i t  is ordered, that the hath day of March, A. 
D. 19u7, at ten o ’clock in the forenoon at said pro
bate office,be and ia hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition;

It is further ordered that public notice tbereol 
be given by publication of a copy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said day 
o f hearing, in the Buchanan Rkcqkd, a newspa
per printed and circulated in said county.

(A true copy) F ra n k  H. E llsworth 
‘Holland  E. Bar r  Judge o f  Probate 
* Register o f Probate

East Publication March 19, I9t 7

Local Happenings
Mr. tf. W, Beiatle is reported very 

ill at bis home.
#  =

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Redding and 
family of Galien, have moved into 
the Post house on Oak street.

The Royal Neighbors will meet for 
practice Wednesday, March 6. A ll 
are earnestly requested to be present.

Mr Kern Digsins bad the misfort
une to have his right hand badly 
burned by hot grease last Saturday.

The Royal Neighbors will observe 
their ninth anniversary Monday, Mar. 
11. E very lady may bring her bus- 
band or gentleman friend.

For charity’ s sake don’ t forget the 
candy social at the Currier school 
house, Wednesday evening, March 6

John W. Beistle and wife and Mr. 
Redding a nephew of Mrs Beistle, 
are all ill at the Beistle borne on Day’s 
a yenue.

The ladies’ aid society of the U R. 
church will serve dinner election day, 
April 1 Watch the 1 a'er issues of 
the R ecord for the place.

Office, Lee Bros., Bank Bldg.

/

1/
S8SQ5SB

The candy social scheduled for last 
Friday night at the Ourriei; school 
house was postponed until next Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. an I Mrs Arthur Wray of Chi
cago are here, beio<£ called by the 
death « f their grandmother, Mrs. R- 
Wray.

The ladies’ Bible class will give a 
social tea at the home of Mrs L. D. 
Jones, next Friday from 2 to 5 
Ladies come and bring your fancy 
* ork. Price 10 cents Everyone 
welcome.

Rev. F. «j. Watters, pastor of the 
M E church, left for his home iD 
Isbpemino, Mich , Monday afternoon 
where he w ill enjoy a much needed 
rest for ten days This is the first 
time that he has been borne for a year

First Publication March 5th 19117
Default having been made in the conditions of 

a certain mortgage made by Fannie E. Wooden 
and T. -B Woodeu, her husband o f  Buchanan, Ber
rien. county, Michigan to George Dunbar, dated 
the lath, day of April A . D., I9lf2, and. accorded in 
the Office o f the Reg ster of Deeds, for the county 
of Berrien on the 27 th day of April i.90si in liber 
SO of mortgages on page 5<'.r

On which m rtgage there is claimed to be due at 
this date the sum o f $131 55, principal and interest 
besides the sum o f  $ 1 ’ .20 ta^es and interest paid 
by mortgage, beaioes the legal Attorney’s fee and 
HO suit • r proceedings at law have been instituted 
to rei over the same.

Therefore, otice is hereby given that the nn- 
der—signed will sell at I’u ’ lie Auction to the 
highest bidder on. Friday the 80th day of May A. 
D. >907 at ten o’clock in the forenoon at the front 
door o f the Court House in the City o f  Sr Joseph 
in said county ot -Berrien, State' o f Michigat, 
the following described Real Estate covered by 
said mortgage: The south half o f ot twenty-six 
and iot twenty-seven A , C Day’s addition to the 
Village o f  Buchanan. Berrien County, State of 
Michigan.
Dated this 4th day of March 1907 
A l e x  E mery- G eorge W. D unbar

Attorney for M'xtgagee Mortgagee
East Publication May2S, 1907

First Publication, March 5, 1907.
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Circuit Court for the County of Berrien in 
Chancery

Mamie A. Snell,
Complainant

ys.
Richard W. Snell,

Defendant
Suit pending in  the Circuit Court for th e Count v 

oi Berrien in Chancery, at the Citv o f St. Joseph 
in  said county, on the 5-t dav of February, A. D. 
1907.

In this cause, it appearing from affidavit on file, 
that raid defendant, Richard . Snell, is not a re
sident ofthis state, hilt res des out of this state 
and at Chicago, nook county, in the State o f 
Illinois, On motion Of Stratton <fc Evans, com
plaint’s solicitors, it is ordered that the said defen
dant, Richard W  Snell, do appear aud answer the 
BUI o f Complaint, fi'ed in said cause, within lour 
m o-ths from the date of this order; and that in 
default thereof, said Bill be taken as confessed by 
the said non-resident defendant,

A nd further, that within twenty days the «a'd 
com plai-ant cause this order to he pnbli-thed iu  
the Buchanan Kecortj and that such publication 
>e continued the’rein at least once in week 
for -ax weeks in succession

S t k a t t -'N &  Ev a n s  O r v il l e  W . C o o l id g e .
Solicitors for Complainant Circuit Judge 

Business Address* St. Jn-eph, Mich.
Lust Publication April 19th, >9 7

Little Miss Adelou Eldredge cele
brated her fifth birthday Saturday 
afternoon, by entertaining ten of her 
little friends at her parents’ borne on 
Detroit street The children spent 
the afternoon in games. About four 
o’clock they were called in the dining 
room where a dainty three-course 
luncheon was served. The happy 
little hostess - as honored with many 
beautiful presents The children 
were enthusiastic in their repots of 
the event to their respective parents

The R e o o k d  has received news an 
nooncirg the death of Mrs Ida May 
U (rierwood of Nashville, Tenn , on 
February 23 She was formerly Miss 
Ida Harrison and a resident of this 
city in the early eighties She re
ceived her education in the Bu’ han- 
an high school and graduated with 
honors She Leaves a husband and 
four children, two sisters and a 
mother to mourn her death.

The R e c o r d  has on exhibition in 
bs windows a large eagle, wiDgs 
m asuring 6 feet 4 inches from end 
to end, which is creating quite a lot 
o f curiosi’ y .owing to its immense 
size The bird was shot yesterday 
morning by E B. Smith, who lives 
three miles no th of town. The bird 
was seen hovering above his chicken 
yard early yesterday morning, pro
bably bent on stealing the chickens. 
The eagle will be stuffed and remain 
tnthe R e c o r d  ofiice.

Personal Mention
Mr. Steve Arney was iu Niles Mon

day.
Mr. Henry Porter was in Dowagiao 

M onday.
| Miss Anna Kiiine}- in Niles Sun
day.

I
I Mr. Win. Blake was in Three Oaks
1 Saturday.

Miss Hallie Crane went to Misha
waka. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Earle of Niles 
spent Sunday in Buchanan. *

Mr. Miss Sadie Austiss went to 
Michigan City Saturday.

Mr. Sig Desenberg went to Chicago 
Monday, on business.

Miss Sadie Pangborne spent Sun
day with her sister in Elkhart.

Mrs W. S. Wells and daughter, 
Miss Blanche, spent Sunday in South 
Bend.

Mr. Wm. Banke returned to Chic
ago Monday after a pleasant, visit 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Richard Butler, o f G-alien, 
came to Buchanan Monday, called 
here by the death of Mrs. Harry But
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Boyle return
ed Monday from a trip through New 
Mexico, California and the western 
cities,

Mi’s. C. B. G-lover returned to her 
home in Baroda today, having been 
the guest o f her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Most several days.

Miss Edna Hayden left Sunday’ for 
Chicago, where she will work for a 
while and learn the latest in spring 
styles.

M r. Geo. B. Lewis and family’ have 
returned to Buchanan after five 
months’ absence in Missouri and Illi
nois. They expect to live here per
manently.

Mr. Max Edwards o f Columbus, 
Miss , was a visitor in Buchanan Sat
urday. He was fornqerly a merchant 
here. His wife was Miss Jeannie 
Vincent of this place.

?♦ ♦> *>
. LOST—Last Saturday afternoon,

School Notes
Don’ t forget the concert March 16.
Only four more weeks before the 

spring vacation.

The monthly reports of standings 
are being sent out, to parents this 
week.

Buchanan won two games of basket 
ball last Friday night from Hinch- 
man without much effort. In the 
men’s game especially, the Hinchman 
team waa clearly out-classed

The senior class will bring the 
’ ‘Troubadour Amusement Company’ 
here on March 16 for two entertain
ments, afternoon and evening. This 
is a high class company and deserves 
the patronage of all. The entertain
ment on Saturday afternoon will be 
free to all pupils in Buchanan and 
neighboring schools within a radius 
of five miles. Teachers should see 
Supt. Moore for tickets. Prices for 
the evening entertainment will be 
25c and 35c. Further announcement 
later.

♦J» ♦> ♦>

FOUND AT LAST
, J. A. Harmon, o f Lizemore, West 

Ya., says; “ At last I have found the 
perfect pill that never disappoints 
me; and for the benefit of others af
flicted with torpid liver and chronic 
constipation, will say; take Dr, 
King’s New Life P ills.”  Guaranteed 
satisfactory. 25c at W. N. Brodrick’ s 
drug store.

<£► ♦**
The Record is the oldest newspaper 

In Berrien county. Read it

How does tlie old hat feel and look? 
Isn’t it time to think about a new one? 
Our new line of Spring Blocks are in 

aiid await your approval. Howard, Stet
son, Beacon, Lawson, andHnbbard are all

$5.00. Hats
and can be found here. We are the ex
exclusive agents in South Bend for the 
famous Knox Hats and carry a complete

Our New Spring Line of Clothing Is Arriving Daily

// /■VERNON
South Bend’s Best Clothiers 

205*207  S. Michigan St. ISO W . Jefferson St.

FURNITURE
Our Line is Full and Complete Composed

M l
New

First publication Mar. 5, 101)7.
Estate o f Frederick Andrews, Deceased.

ST ATE OF MICHIGAN, tlie Probate Court for 
the County of Berrien .

At a session of said Court, held at the Probate 
Oft.ee in. the City o f  St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 4th day of March, A. D 1907.

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth Judge ot 
Probate.

In the matter o f the estate of Frederick And
rews, deceased

t har’ es Straub and Caroline Eoeuigshof 
having filed in said court a petition prating 
for iiceuse to sell the interest of said estate uncer
tain real estate therein described sale for distribu
tion.

It is  ordered, that the 1st day o f April A. 
D. 1907, at ten o’ clock  in the forenoon, at said pro 
bare office, be and is hereby appointed fo r  hearing 
said petition ; and that all p-rsona interested in 
said estate appear before said, court, at said time 
and place, to show cause why a license to sell the 
interest o f  said real estate should not be granted. 

AS ia further ordered, that public notice thereot 
be given t>y publication o f  a copy o f  this order, 
for- hri-e successive weeks previous to said day o f 
hearing, in the KuehAnau Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in eaid county

fA true copy) F rank H. Ellsworth,
Holland E.Bauk Judge o f  Probate. 

Register o f  Probate.
Last Publication, Mar. 22, 1907.

CARD OF TH AN K S
We desire to thank our many 

friends and neighbors tor the kind
ness and sympathy shown us during 
the f t ’t e s and death of our mothrr 
also for-beautifuL flowers and to the 
singers for their well reudered and 
appropriate songs at her funeral, 
p ll  The Wray Children.

lHanZafii Pile Cura
CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL.
Sold a t  Runner's Drug Store

and

Finishes

It is no trouble to show goods, if you do not see what jrou 
want, as we have it, and will glad show you that

Goods and Prices are HeightEmerson

two $10 bills on either Oak or Main 
streets. The loser is a poor boy and 
can’ t afford the loss. Finder please 
report at R e c o r d  O f f i c e . M a c  C . 
C h a m b e r l i n . , /  d b .

60  YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

T rade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

ljaickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK onPatenta 
Bent free. Oldest agency for seenring patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
Specla* notice, without charge, in theAmerican.
A  handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a 
ear; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

PNN SCo.3*1*”̂  New York
muncb Office* 625 W St* Washington. P . C*

Newman’s - W illiam ’s
123 South Michigan Street South Bend, Indiana

Owing to the early advent of Easter, we have completed our pre
parations for [Spring sooner than usual, and you will* now find us In 
thorough readiness.

We are prepared to show a complete assortment of SPRING- SUITS, 
both the tailored novelties and silk Jumper and Princess effects, a full line 
of nobby SHORT COATS and a large selection of SKIRTS in all the new 
materials.

Every garment perfect in style, fit, material and workmanship, and 
possessing that individuality which characterizes all outer wearing apparel 
which bears the “Hewman” label.

1

Remember, we are known, and are proud to be known as a “Popular 
Price” Store and enjoy the largest retail patronage in South Bend, because 
we devote more time intelligently to woman’s outer weaving apparel than 
any other store here. . .

We will be pleased to show you the New Spring Styles, whether yon 
intend making a purchase or not.'

PlBE-t81.ES f®r fbt K itov s
3 0  D AYS'TREATM EN T FO R $ 1 .0 0 *

Sold at Rynmr’s firufi Store,

USE TELEPHONE
When ordering

2 6

at prices from

Eirst-class goods 
and prompt service

NOTE—A s an additional inducem ent to custom ers from  Buchanan, y/e will 
pay you r round trip fare from  Niles on purch ases o f $  1 0 .0 0  or  mbr®.

C. D. KENT
N E W M A N ’S -  W IL L IA M ’® South  Bend, Ind,

" 4
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BUSINESS CARDS

DR. L. E. Psck, Homeopathic Physician and 
Surgeon, Ofiice and Residence on Main St. 

Snchanan, Mich.

DK M. M. Kxight, Homepathie Physi
cian: and* Surgeon. Office Redden 

Block. Office and residence phone 52.

D R .  J E S S E  F I L M A I J  
DENTIST

O F F IC E P O S T -O F F IC E  BLOCK.0 
Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teet 
eJTBKLL Phone 95-2 rings.

M. B. FITCH
D octor o f  Optica

Eyes tested and fitted by the latest 
and most improved instruments. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

£
U N D E R T A K E R S

FRONT ST. BUCHANAN, MICH.

Farms and town property bought and 
sold. Wealsomake a specialty of renting. 
Call and see us or telephone 133.

T R E A T  & P ER R O TT

Dr. L. P. Co s  k e y
Veterinary Physician Sur

geon and Dentist. ■
Proprietor of Feed, Sale & Exchange Stable 

Corner Front St . and Days  a v e . 
Bell Phone 151.

H. 0. P ER R O TT
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

108*110 Oak Street ,
PHONE 1 18

N O T I C E !
Hundreds of people have been humbuged 

by impostors claiming that- they represent 
Dr. J. Burke & So., ©piticians.
We have no agents employed. When in 
need of properly fitted glasses call on us.

2 3 0  S- M ich ig a n  S t . ,  
S o u th  B e n d , Ind.

J. W. EMIVfONS, M. O.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
Office over express office. Office hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times 
except when out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front s txeets, 
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls 
promptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

S©. Ho BHTeHELeR
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

Justice o f The Peace and 
Notary Public

Office first door north of Klondike Barn.

BBS’S LA X A TIV E  
HONEY AND TAB 
@BST FOB A

TEE BOWELS AND 
WORK OFF A COLD 
WITH THE ORIGINAL

Softfmt Runner’s Drug Store

The

THE BEST

$ 3.50
SH O E MADE FOR MEN

HI! Shapes 
H1I Leathers

Baker’s
114 W. Washington St. South Bend, Ind.

©pen Thursday and \| 
Saturday Evenings.

1 ssa

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
, Bears the 
Bignaturo of

SEE’S LAXATIVE HONEY add TA..
CURES COUQH6 AHO COLDS

$oldii Runnora Drug 8tor»

IN THE CARE OF CIRCUMSTANCES.

He looked as if he might have been 
a baseball umpire. He was battered 
and bruised to such an extent that 
his best girl would have passed him 
by on the other side. The mud clung 
to the legs of his trousers, and his hat 
was esconced in a cute little out-of- 
the-way corner in the neighboring sub
way.

“You ought to be more careful,” 
said a bystander as he tried to conceal 
a smile at the man’s appearance.

“Careful!”  shouted the unfortunate 
man. “ Say, listen to me a minute. I 
was crossing the street. An automo
bile was coming 4n one direction, a 
moving van. in another, a trolley car 
from the east, a cab from the west, 
and there on the sidewalk was my 
tailor, who had recognized me and was 
waiting to throw it all over me for $50 
that I owed him. The auto threw 
me against the van, the van tossed me 
against the car, the car landed me 
against the cab, and the cab fairly de
posited me in the arms of my tailor. 
Careful, indeed!”

And the crowd dispersed.—Judge.

V iew  Masculine.
"My sympathy,”  remarked Mrs. 

Shopperton, who had been reading a 
heavy magazine article, “is with the 
downtrodden masses.”

“Mine isn’t,” growled hep- husband.
“Why not?” queried the alleged bet

ter half of the matrimonial outfit.
“Because,” he answered, “they 

ought to know better than to all try 
to reach the bargain counter at once.” 
—Chicago Daily News.

Diplomatic.
“I never permit my clients to go 

awky thinking they have been robbed,” 
remarked the hold-up gentleman.

“How do you manage it?” queried 
the ordinary pickpocket.

“Before dismissing them,” explained 
the compulsory relief agent, “I call 
their attention to the fact that they 
have merely made concessions in the 
interests of peace.”—Chicago News.

Who They Were.
Mrs. "Winks (at dinner in great ho

tel)—Who are those men at that table 
in the cornet?

Mr. Winks—Don’t know. What are 
they talking about?

“Baseball, horse races, prize fights, 
and so on.

“Oh, they are probably city offi
cials.”—N. Y. Weekly.

Naturally.
“I’m told that in some parts of 

South America women are car con
ductors.”

“Then I suppose they are all beau
ties,”

“Why suppose that?”
“To get the job don't they have to 

be fare maids?”—Baltimore American.

Too Applicable.
“Why doesn’t Mrs. Gossip invite 

Witticus to any more of her entertain
ments?”

“Because she asked him to help her 
out with appropriate decorations for 
that last big fete she gave and he sug
gested a lot of rubber plants.”—Balti
more American.

Enough.
“ I cannot sing the old songs,

I cannot play the new.”
He looked at her in ecstasy.

“ Oh, darling, I love you!”
—Judge.

JUST LIKE A WOMAN.

Hubby (shivering)—It’s bitter cold. 
Why don’t you button up your jacket?

Wifey—The idea! Why, If I did 
that no .one would know it is lined 
with fur.—Brooklyn Eagle.

- . ______  Serious.
“These bridge disasters are terri

ble,” remarked the man who was read
ing of bridges being swept away by 
the river floods.

“I should say so,” replied his friend. 
“My wife lost all her year’s pin money 
in a game of ‘bridge’ last night.”— 
Chicago Daily News.

At the Musicale.
Enthusiast—Don’t you think the ehi- 

aro os euro was fine?
Nonmusieal Guest—Well, now to be 

plain with you, X liked the chicken 
salad better—Baltimore American.

Long Block in New .York Town.
The longest block in any American 

city is in Watertown, N. Y. This mu
nicipal freak is a row of business 
'houses nearly five squares long.

Like the terrible devil fish the catalogue house is death to everything 
that gets within its grasp. Once its death-dealing tentacles have wound 
around your community, there is no escape. Are you assisting the greedy 
monster by sending your dollar to the mail order house.

WILL ST. JOSEPH 
BE

Such Seems to he the Case at Present— 
No Name Advanced Yet

What's the matter with the office 
of mayor? No one wants to be 
mayor o f St. Joseph? The same 
trouble which was experienced a 
year ago is being experienced at 
the present time Neither the dem
ocratic or republican parties have yet 
found men who are w.lliDg to take a 
chance at being elected mayor o f St. 
Joseph. An effort has been made to 
secure an independent candidate and 
John F. Duncan has been prominent
ly mentioned in this connection by 
many friends, hut Mr. Duncan has 
also absolutely refused to run and 
this crosses his name from the slate. 
So far only the minor offices have 
been filled in but, again, “ who wants 
to be mayor?”

BUCHANAN MARKETS
Week ending Mar 5 Subject to 

j change:’
Butter.............................
Lard............................. .
Sggs...............................
Honey . . . . , ........ ..
B e e f,.............................

........... 24 c
..............  T1

........... 13
..............H

Vea), dressed..........  .................... 7i'
Pork, dressed  ..............................Sc
Mutton dressed............... ..................8'
Chicken liv e ...................................... 9

Above quotations are on live weight 
only.

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
the follow ing prices on grain to-day:
No. 2 Red Wheat..............'.............. 71c
No. 1 White Wheat.......................... 71c
No. 2 White W heat...........'........... 70c
New Yellow Corn701bs.................. 40c
Rye..........................................   58c
O ats...........................................•... .35c

The Record nas the largest circula 
tion and is the best advertising 
medium In the county

C a li f o r n ia  N a v a l

©RANGES
Are coming in fine now, Large, Sweet and Juicy

We liave a large stock of them and our pric1 s are right

e. Bo t r e a t  & e o V

Won’t Ydti Try If 
Baked Beans?

I have tile utmost confidence in their 
good quality. They are made in such a 
manner as to win your lasting favor.

Think of the time and fuel you will 
save by taking some home. Ten cents wall 
not be an excessive price for a delicious, 
wholesome and palatable addition to your 
table. The children like ’em, too.

Baked on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

© ocoam it Kisses, 
M accaroonSs

Jelly Diamonds
The above are some of my many fine 

baked specialties with no equal in town.

PHONE 6 4

PORT? MODEL BAKERY

They Will be Hard to Set,
SHINGLES are scarce and the price is apt to rise— 

is higher in most places. We have a 
GOOD SUPPLY. BETTER get 

what you need NOW.
Our Lumber prices are as low as good lumber can

be sold.

i»ffimmMi>niiiinmiw»inMHHi:inmHtnum»m».n>nntnmmidiiunitni»inu

AVegeiahle PreparaiionforAs - siimlatmg ilieFooc! andBeguia- img ihe Stomachs aadBowels of

Pfommes Digestion,Cheerful
ness andRest.Cofilains neither 
Opium,Morplune norM ueral. 
N o t  NA58.C o t i c  .

T&c’pe ofQIdJ}rSdMUm.PlTGMR
Pumpkin Seed'"/fix. Sennet- *
RctdieUe SulfS— dense Seed *
Pevjiertnint - 
Be CeatimutleSoait*
HintkSepd-- 
CiaitfwA Sugar TSmtergreen, Flown

A perfecl Remedy f  or Conslipa- 
Tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish
ness and L o s s  OF SliEEP.

Facsimile Signature oF

N E W  Y O R K .

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,

rf

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hare 

'Always Bough!

THE CENTAUR COMPANY* NEW YORK CITY-

W in te r  E g g s j Klondike Livery
Can be had in great abun-; _  . .

dance by using !
Fresh Greer’ Cut Bone 2c per lb. i 

Cut Fresh every day at j

W. E. Mutchlers j
Try a few pounds and start Ge0.W. Batchelor, Prop.

your hens laying. j/ \

First-class service in 
every respect. We 
make a specialty of 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds. -: -

PHONE S 3

Is fo m

W R O N G S
i f  8 f MALVrl

Mt

fw.

Alum
in food  causes ^ 

stomach disorders-—Its con- aA-HUni-H:::::-

tinned use means permanent Jjg 
injury to health.

^Follow ing the advice o f  medical ff||| 
scientists, England and France have I p l ^  
passed laws prohibiting its use 

in bread making.
^[American h o u s e w i v e s  

should protect their house
holds against Alum ’s wrongs 

by always buying pure Grape 
Cream o f  Tartar Baking 
Powder.
€| Pure Grape Cream of 
Tartar Powder is to be had 
for the "asking—

Buy by name—


